IELTS Application: Candidate Details
Module: Academic / General
Complete the following information. Note: All fields marked * are mandatory. Please note that some
language-specific special characters are not allowed.
Title: *
First (given) name(s): *
Note- These names must be the same as the names in your Identification Document and must appear in the same order.

Last name (family name/surname): *
First Language: *
Country of Nationality: *
Email Address: *
Confirm Email Address: *
Date of Birth(DD/MM/YYYY): *
Identification Document: * CID / Passport
Note: Please indicate which document you will oe using as proof of identity and give the number below. Candidates taking the test outside their
own country may be required to present a current passport be sure to check with your test centre what form of ID you need
You must bring the ID document indicated below to the test. This is the oniy form of Identity that will be accepted on the test day. The document
must be valid / not expired at registration and on the test day.

Identification Document Number: *
Identification Document Expiry Date (DD/MM/YYYY): *
Gender: Male / Female
Address: *
Town or City:
County or State:
Zip / Postal Code:
Country: *
Telephone:
Mobile number:
What is your occupation sector?: *\Administrative Service\ Agriculture, Fishing, Forestry, Mining\ Arts and
Entertainment \ Banking and Finance\ Catering and Leisure\ Construction lndustries\ Craft and Design\Education\
Health and Social Services\ Installation, Maintenance and Repair Services\ Law and Legal Services \ Manufacturing
and Assembly Services \ Personal Services \ Retail Trade-Technical and Scientific-Telecommunications and the MediaTransport-Utilities (Gas, Water, Electricity etc\ Wholesale Trade \ Other:
What is your occupation level?: *
-Self-employed \ Employer/Partner \Employee (Senior level)] Employee (Middle/Junior level) \ Worker in
the home \ Retired \ Student
-Other:
Why are you taking the test?: *
-Higher education extended course (3 months or more)
-Higher education short course (3 months or less)
1

-Other educational purposes
-Registration as a doctor
-Immigration -Employment
-Professional registration (not medical)
-Personal reasons
-Registration as a nurse (including CGFNS)
-Registration as a dentist
-Other:
Which country are you applying to/intending to go to?: *
-Australia
-Canada
-New Zealand
-Republic of Ireland
-United Kingdom
-United States of America
-Other:
What level of education have you completed?: *
-Secondary (upto 16 years)\Secondary (16-19 years)\Degree (or equivalent)\Post-graduate
How many years have you been studying English?: *
1 (less than)
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9 (or more)
Where are you currently studying English (if applicable)?:
Do you have a permanent disability, such as a visual, hearing or specific learning difficulty, which requires special arrangements (for example, modified material, extra time, use of technology, etc.)?: YES/NO
If you would like your results sent to specific academic institutions, government agencies, professional bodies or
employers, please indicate this below.
Results may be sent either electronically or by post to these institutions. The centre may charge a postal fee for results
sent internationally or by courier. The Test Report Form will NOT be sent to migration or education agents. Please
note that institutions and organisations you specify may access your results before you receive them by post. If you
select ‘Yes’, you will be able to specify up to 5 institutions on the next screen.
Send IELTS result to other institutions?: YES/NO

